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No.164

AN ACT

SB 874

Amendingthe act of June22, 1931 (P.L.720),entitled “An act providingfor the
taking over by the Commonwealth,under certain terms, conditions and
limitations, of certain streetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclassA, and
third class as State highways, and for the improvement, construction,
reconstruction,resurfacingandmaintenanceby theCommonwealthof certain
definedwidthsof saidstreets;imposingdutiesonsuchcitiesandonpublic utility
companiesusingsuchstreets;providingthatno assessmentshallbemadeupon
the Commonwealth in the elimination of any grade crossing thereon;
authorizing cities, persons, associations,or corporations to enter into
agreementswith the Commonwealth to bear a portion of the cost of
constructionor maintenance;providing for the assessmentof certainportions
of thecostof streetimprovementson abuttingpropertyowners;regulatingthe
replacementof certain facilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the
openingof said streetsafter improvementwithout a permit, and providing
penalty therefor; regulating the maintenanceof detours; authorizing the
increaseof city indebtednessin certaincases;andappropriatingmoneyin the
Motor LicenseFundfor the purposesof this act,” changingroutesin theCity
of Bethlehem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following routes,establishedby the act of June 22,
1931 (P.L.720), entitled “An act providing for the taking over by the
Commonwealth, under certain terms, conditions and limitations, of
certainstreetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclassA, andthird class
asStatehighways,andfor theimprovement,construction,reconstruction-,.
resurfacingand maintenanceby the Commonwealthof certain defined
widths of said streets;imposingdutieson suchcities andon public utility
companiesusingsuchstreets;providingthat no assessmentshallbe made
upon the Commonwealthin the elimination of any grade crossing
thereon;authorizingcities,persons,associations,or corporationsto enter
into agreementswith the Commonwealthto beara portion of the cost of
construction or maintenance;providing for the assessmentof certain
portionsof the cost of streetimprovementson abuttingpropertyowners;
regulatingthereplacementof certainfacilities of public utility companies;
prohibiting the opening of said streets after improvement without a
permit, and providing penalty therefor; regulating the maintenanceof
detours;authorizingtheincreaseof city indebtednessin certaincases;and
appropriatingmoneyin the Motor LicenseFundfor the purposesof this
act,” and its amendments,areamendedto read:

L.R. 48049. Beginning at a point on SchoenersvilleRoad, on the
dividing line between the city of Bethlehemand Hanover Township;
thenceover SchoenersvilleRoad to the intersectionof Schoenersville
Road and [Mauch Chunk Road; thence over Mauch Chunk Road to the
intersection of Mauch Chunk Road and West Elizabeth Avenue; thence over
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West Elizabeth Avenue to the intersection of Main Street,] proposed
WashingtonAvenuein the city of Bethlehem,a distanceof about[2.60]
2.22miles.

L.R. 159. Beginning at a point on West Union Boulevard, on the
dividing line betweenthe city of Bethlehemand the city of Allentown;
thence over West Union Boulevardto the intersectionof West Union
Boulevardand [North Main Street; thence overNorth Main Street to the
intersectionof NorthMain StreetandWestElizabethAvenue;thenceoverWest
Elizabeth Avenue and East Elizabeth Avenue to the intersection of East
Elizabeth Avenue,Linden Street,] the BethlehemSpur Route L.R. 1007;
beginning again at theintersectionof WashingtonAvenueandEaston
Avenue, and [road known as the NazarethPike; thence] continuing over
Easton Avenue to a point on the dividing line between the city of
Bethlehemand BethlehemTownship, at a point known locally as the
ButztownRoadin the city of Bethlehem,a distanceof about[5.31] 3.66
miles.

L.R. 297. Beginningat a point on WyandotteStreet,on the dividing
line betweenthe city of BethlehemandLower SauconTownship;thence
over Wyandotte Street and viaduct crossing Lehigh Valley Railroad,
Lehigh River, and Central Railroad of New Jersey tracks, to the
intersectionof [SouthMain StreetandWestChurchStreet;thenceoverSouth
Main StreetandNorth Main Streettothe intersectionof North-MainStreetand
WestUnion Boulevard,beginningagainon NazarethRoad,at the intersection
of LindenStreet,EastElizabethAvenue,andEastonAvenue;thenceover] the
Main StreetRamp and theHill to Hill Bridge, beginning again at the
intersection of WashingtonAvenue and Linden Streetalso known as
Nazareth road, and continuing over Nazareth road to a point on the
dividing line betweenthecity of BethlehemandBethlehemTownship,in
the city of Bethlehem,a distanceof about[4.40] 3.44miles.

L.R. 48011. Beginningat a point on PembrokeRoad,on the dividing
line between the city of Bethlehemand the Borough of Freemansburg;
thenceover PembrokeRoadto the intersectionof PembrokeRoadand
[GoeppStreet;thenceoverGoeppStreetto the intersectionof GoeppStreetand
LindenStreet;thenceoverLindenStreettotheintersectionof LindenStreetand
EastUnion Boulevard; thenceoverEastUnion Boulevardto the intersectionof
East Union Boulevardand Main Street,] Stefko Boulevard, in the city of
Bethlehem,adistanceof about[2.20] .88miles.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingt~oroutesto read:
Route48129. Beginning ata point at theintersectionof Route1007

(BethlehemSpur) and Eighth Avenue; thencein a northerly direction
overEighth Avenueto an intersectionwith Eaton Avenueandproposed
Washington Avenue; thence in an easterly direction over proposed
WashingtonAvenueto an intersection of SchoenersvilleRoad (Route
48049) and proposed Washington Avenue; thence in a northeasterly
direction over proposedWashingtonAvenue,to a point on thedividing
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line of the City ofBethlehem,Lehigh Countyand HanoverTownship,
NorthamptonCounty;thencebeginningagain on theeasterlydividing
line of Hanover Townshipand the City of Bethlehem,Northampton
County, crossing Monacacy Creek, and continuing in an easterly
direction over proposed WashingtonAvenueto an intersectionwith
Main Streetand existing WashingtonAvenue;thencecontinuing over
existing WashingtonAvenuein an easterlydirection to an intersection
with Linden Street(Route297); thencein a southeasterlydirection over
existing WashingtonAvenue,crossingEastonAvenue(Route159),and
continuing over existing WashingtonAvenueto an intersection with
Stefko Boulevard; thence in a southwesterly direction over Stefko
Boulevard,crossingPembrokeRoad(Route48011),and continuing in
a southwesterlydirection over StefkoBoulevardto an intersectionwith
GoeppStreet;thenceover StefkoBoulevardin a southerlydirection to
a point at the northern endof the Minsi Trail Bridge (Off-Routebut
ownedby the Commonwealth);thencein a southerlydirection overthe
Minsi Trail Bridge and its southerlyapproach to an intersection with
Daly Avenue;thencein a southeasterlydirection over Daly Avenueto
a pointat theintersectionofDaly AvenueandEastFourthStreet(Route
530) in the City of Bethlehem,Lehigh and NorthamptonCounties, a
distanceofabout3.7 miles.

Route 48130. Beginning at a point at the intersection of
SchoenersvilleRoad (L.R. 48049) the dividing line of the City of
Bethlehem,Lehigh County and Hanover Township, Northampton
Countyand proposedWashingtonAvenue,thencein a northeasterly
direction over proposed WashingtonAvenue to the intersection of
proposed Washington Avenue and the dividing line of Hanover
Township and the City of Bethlehem, in Hanover Township,
NorthamptonCounty, a distanceof about0.1 of a mile.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 164.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


